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er*ed her to go oo. Her pleading eyes 
met mine, and with a voice that faltered 
too much almost far utterance, she mid 
“ O mother, I cannot leave him all ont ; 
let me say, * thank God that I had a 
dear father once !’ se I can still go oo, 
and keep him in my prayer».” And so 
she always does, and my stricken heart 
learned a lesson from the loving ingenu
ity of my child. Remember to thank 
God for mercies past, as well as to ask 
blessings for the future. W.

Some years since, three Indians in the 
neighbourhood of Green Bay, became 
converts of temperance, although previ
ously surpassingly food of the
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To Profewer Hollowat,
Dear dir,—lira. rt»r»h Duo», of l.iqeorpoed «reel,

Boolon, ha. I hi. day dejawod befcce me that foe o 
con,»l.i.bio period .ho w.. orrofol, afflicted with 
ricrofeleee Pore, and Ulcer, in he, arm,, feel. lag,, 
and other pane of her body; and allheegh IhMrrt of 
inWieal ad,ice wee obuined, at the coot of e large
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thief." Three white men formed the 
charitable resolution of trying to draw 
them beck. Placing a canteen of whisky 
in their path, they hid Uieroeelves in the 
boshes to observe the effect. The first 
Indian recognised hit old acquaintance 
with an ugh !” and, making a high step 
passed on. The second laughed, saying 
“ Me know you,” and walked round. 
The last one drew hie tomahawk and 
dashed it in pieces, saying, “ Ugh ! you 
conquer me, now I conquer you.”

The Good Wive.—She commandcth 
her husband in any equal matter, by 
constantly obeying him. It was always 
observed that what the English gained 
of the French in battle by valour, the 
French regained of the English by con
ning in treaties. So if the husband should 
chance by his power, in his passion, to 
prejudice hie wife’s right, she wisely 
knoweth, by compounding and comply
ing, to rectify it again.

She keeps home if she have not her 
husband’s company or leave for her put- 
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olher Cepe, beside* roeny of thered. ByBy persevering t 
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IS, CHEMICALS, it, and 1Yoryjjrent,Twelvelrres Brothers' Seep Powder and the varions Officinal Préparerions of the Medical
thoroagh practical 
a Establishments in Ragland, without delay, andIS the cheapest, eafeet. best, and most effectual 

* article for all washing purpose», a packet of 
which is equal to ten Pennyworth of Soap ?

The saving of Time and Labour ie eo asto
nishingly great, that i WEKK'S WASH 
ean be aecomplished BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—no robbing being required.

This wonderful Article ie MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP.ee it produces a better aad 
much quicker lather, end ie adapted for purposes 
for which Soap cannot be safely or effectually

JAMES HELM.claiming the co« 
will endeavour April 4h, 1864.which they will
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A DREADFULLY .DISEASED ANCLE CORED 
AFTER BEING GIVEN UP RY THE FACULTY, 

AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.

The following important rsmmaainatisa bssbssn for
warded to Professor Holloway for publication, by 
Mr. B. Dixon, Chemist, Kieg-eL, Norwich 

Copy of a Letter from Cajdain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January IMA, 1851.

To Mr. Dixon,
Dear Sir,—l read yon the particulars of a earn 

effected by Professer Holloway’s invaluable medi
cines:—Mr. John Walton, late in Her Majesty’s Ser
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, bad a very bed 
ulcerated ancle, and after having been in the Malta 
Hospital for six months, was seat ta England as aa 
invalid to Portsmouth Hospital, where be remained 
an inmate four months, there, as at Malta, refusing 
to have the limb amputated, be was turned oat incur
able. He then came t " *

of the beet kind.ent to go ftbrood.
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THEIR British Ferait,™ Créant, atSd.
Their Ineffsetsble Ferait»™ Poliak, et M. 

Their UnrisalM Metal Paata, si 3d.
Their Incomparable India Rubber Blacking, Id.

ThmUKHsei Bell-ehsped Glees lake, tiled, si 3d. 
Their Superior Glees Square lake—Black, Biss, 

sod Red, at Id. each.
Their Delieioealy Scented Hair Oil, sod Pomade 

Regenerator
Their Unrivalled Garment sad Carpel Renovator, 

at 3d aed Od
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material ; bet whilst it ie incomparable for pense 
neatly whitening Linens, die., after they have 
became d«coloured by age, or iejered by hid 
Wishing, it in ntno uoeorpeeeeWe far inton
ing the color, of FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
WOOLLENS, Comes» PRINTS, MUSLIN 
end LACE. For Sale ky

GEO. T. HASZARD. QoeenSon.re

costly, and she makes plain doth to lie 
velvet by her handsome wearing it. She 
is none of oar dainty dames, who love to 
appear in variety ol suite erery day new, 
as if a good gown, like a stratagem in 
war, were to be used bat once.

Her husband’s secret she will not 
divulge. Especially she » careful to 
conceal bia infirmities. If he be none 
of the wisest, she so orders it that he ap
pears on the public stage but seldom, 
and then be hath conned hie part ao well 
that he comes off with great applause.

In her husband’s sickness she feels 
more grief then she shows. Partly that 
she may not dishearten him, and partly 
boueuse she is not at leisure to seem so 
sorrowful that she may be the more ser-
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